
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

Monday August 14, 2017   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe X  

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Council Rep.  Joe Green  X 

 

MINUTES   

July minutes approved as written. 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: Water bubbler has been removed, due to repeated vandalism. Fields are in good shape. 

2. Equipment: In good sahape. 

3. Budget: Aprroximately 4% returned from last year. 

4. Summer Playground program has ended registration was up 8% from last year.  

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Lights at Nelson Road. Jim Edwards updated commission on light on Nelson field. Warrant article for 

new lights failed last year. Existiong light have been inplace since 1980 and updated in 1990. Poles are 

too short only 40 feet should be 60 tall. Jim has recived several quotes and will pursue a warrant article 

next spring. 

2. Sccot and Boog Raod race. This years bonfire used pallets, concern was that nails were left in home 

plate sand. Art used large magnet to pick up 70 nails. Pallets will not be used in the future. Parking was 

an issue, Art will notify LAFA with next years event date. Ron Campo ask who the sponsor was. The 

event was approved by the Town Council. Ron Campo would like to know if the group is a Londonderry 

Group and what the benefit is to the town. Other groupd must be from town. Art will speak to the Town 

Manager and see who the group is and who benefits from the proceeds. 

3. Watering. Resident questioned watering at West Road and would like town to conserve. Sid and Art met 

with the resident explained that sprinlers will water during rain only until needed water is applied to 

field. Spriklers have rain sensors and the system is shut-off during extended rain storms. 

4. Last month Art received 8-12 request to use Londonderry fields. 

 

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:07 


